
KAILA CITY HOTEL SUMMER CONCEPT
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                                    GENERAL INFORMATION                     AREA 

Category 
Concept 
Total Area 
Address Antalya Arport  

Gazpasa Arport
CCty Cty Center
Number of Rooms Dstance to the nearest Hosptal
Number of beds Dstance to Oba dstrct center   
Telephone                            Dstance to the Hstorcal place  
E-mal  Kleopatra Beach
Url Damlatas Cave
DDstance to  the Beach  Dm Rver
Beach type, length Dm Cave
Credt cards 
Electrcty
Pets
Transportaton 
Securty 



Anmaton Shows (three tmes a week) 
Fttness Center
Turksh Bath,sauna
Beach and pool towel servce(by depost) 
 Wreless nternet servce
SldeSlde(One slde at specfc hours)
Sunbed,cushon and umbrella n the pool
Sunbed,cushon and umbrella n the beach
Baby bed

 

     

Safe box(for rent)
Laundry(drycleanng,washng,ron)
Bussnes Center(Telephone,fax)
Room servce
FFreshly squeezed juces
Dfferent types of specal coffee
At the Turksh bath(massage,peelng)
Rent a car
Rent a stroller
Rent a bcycle
Import drnks
WWater sports
Doctor



 ROOMS

     Our faclty, whch has 123 rooms and wth 310 beds capacty, offers comfort of a 4 star hotel.

www.kalactyhotel.com
www.kalahotels.com

           FAMILY ROOMS  

    
  Our Hotel has 16 famly rooms, whch conssts of 42 m².Our rooms famly rooms have 2 bed rooms 
and connected by an ntermedate door. One of our bedrooms has 2 twn beds and a sofa bed, the other 
has 1 french bed. Our rooms consst of ceramc oor and all have orthopedc beds,a puff, a LCD TV, satell-
te broadcast(20 channels), a telephone, a splt ar condtoner (cold and hot), a mn bar, bathroom shower 
cabn, wc, a har dryer, a safe (chargeable), room servce (chargeable), balcony, 2 chars and coffee table 
on the balkony, fre alarm system, wreless nternet connecton (free of charge). At least 1 persons, at most  
4(4+1) persons can stay.

                       LARGE ROOMS 

    Our hotel has 8 large rooms, whch conssts of 38 m². Our large rooms have 1 french bed, 2 twn beds 
and 1sofa bed..Our rooms consst of ceramc oor and all have orthopedc beds, a puff, a LCD TV, satellte 
broadcast (20 channels),a telephone, a splt ar condtoner (cold and hot),a mn bar, bathroom shower 
cabn, wc, a har dryer, a safe (chargeable), room servce (chargeable), balcony, 2 chars and coffee table
on the balcony, fre alarm system, wreless nternet connecton (free of charge). At least 1 person,at most 
4(4 + 1) people can st4(4 + 1) people can stay.

     STANDARD ROOMS

     
          Our hotel has 99 standard rooms,whch conssts of 28 m².Some of our standard rooms have 2 twn beds, 
some have 1 french bed, some have 1 twn bed and 1 twn bed. Our rooms consst of ceramc oor and all 
have orthopedc beds, a puff, a LCD TV, satellte broadcast(20 channels), a telephone, a splt ar condtoner 
(cold and hot),a mn bar, bathroom shower cabn, wc, a har dryer, a safe (chargeable), room servce (char-
geable), balcony, 2 chars and coffee table on the balcony, fre alarm system, wreless nternet connecton 
(free of charge). At least 1 person,at most 3(3 + 1)people can stay.
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 RESTAURANT AND BARS
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  MAIN RESTAURANT
 
       7.00—09.00      :  Breakfast   
       09.00—10.00    :  Late Breakfast 
       12.30—14.00    :  Lunch
       19.00—21.00    :  Dnner   

                                                                                                                                                   POOL BAR

                                           10.00 - 24.00     :  Alcohol and wthout alcohol local drnks
                                       14.00 - 17.00     :  Snack servce
                                       16.00 - 17.00     :  Tea and cake servce
                                       17.00 - 18.00     :  Ice cream tme
  
                                                       BEACH BAR
                                               10.00 - 17.30 : Soft drnks wthout alcohol
          Our beach s 100 mt away.

                                                         ACTIVITY POOL
 

    200 m³, Hours of use are between 08.00-19.00 o’clock.
1 adult water slde s avalable.

                                                         CHILDREN POOL

9 m³, Hours of use a9 m³, Hours of use are between 08.00-19.00 o’clock.
By the man pool.

              WELLNESS CENTER

  You can use Turksh bath, sauna, changng cabns and ftness center free of 
charge wthn the all nclusve system. In our chargeable spa center, you can use several 
servces such as peelng, massages (foam massage, medcal massage, ol massage, 

cellulte massage, etc.) and algae care.
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